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ABSTRACT 

 
There is an inability in facilitating phosphorus under Egyptian soil conditions. 

For this purpose, a pot experiment was conducted at the experimental farm Faculty of 
Agric., El-Mansoura Univ. during the winter season of 2008-2009 to investigate the 
uptake of applied and residual phosphorus by wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) plants as 
affected by mycorrhizal inoculation under saline condition. Phosphorus was applied at 
four rates of 0, 50, 75 and 100 Kg/feddan as single super phosphate (15.5%P2O5) 
under three levels of salinity (1, 6 and 9 dSm

-1
). Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi 

was used as a mixture including (Glomus mossea, Glomus intraradices and Glomus 
clarium). The results of this investigation revealed that; with AM inoculation, the mean 
values of N, P and K% in shoot and roots and Na% in roots were significantly 
increased. Also, with AM inoculation, the mean value of Na% in shoots decreased. 
This trend was true during both stages of planting. On contrast, in non- mycorrhizal 
inoculated plants the illustrated average of N, P and K% in wheat shoot and roots 
were significantly decreased as the level of salinity increased. On the other hand, the 
mean values of   Na % in wheat shoots and roots were significantly increased due to 
adding salinity levels over the control during both stage of growth. Concerning the 
effect of phosphorus application, the average of N, P and K% in wheat shoots and 
roots were increased significantly over the control. Adding P3 level was superior for 
increasing aforementioned traits. Addition of P levels, however, had no significant 
effect on Na% in wheat shoots. This trend was observed during both stages of the 
experiments. With respect to the interactive effect between adding AM, salinity levels 
and phosphorus application, it could be realized that adding P3 level with S0 level 
combined with I1 (AM inoculation) gave the highest value of N, P and K in wheat 
shoots and roots. However, the mean values of Na % did not significantly affected by 
treatments of the experiment. 
Keywords: Mycorrhizal inoculation, salinity conditions, phosphorus fertilization, wheat 

plants. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Wheat is one of the most important grain crops. Raising wheat 

through increasing the productivity per unit area as well as expanding the 
cultivated area in newly reclaimed lands is a major important national target. 
Increasing productivity per unit area, particularly in saline conditions, could be 
achieved by cultivating high yielded cultivars along with importing 
agronomical practices. As a result, arbuscular mycorrhizal plants are often 
more competitive and better tolerant to the environmental stresses than non-
mycorrhizal plants (Abdel-Fattah et al., 2002; Paradi et al., 2002; Kumar et 
al., 2010; Asrar and ElHindi 2011). 
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Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are a main component of the soil 
edaphon in most agro ecosystems. These obligate mutualistic symbionts 
colonize the roots of the majority of crop plants (Smith and Read 1997). AMF 
can efficiently absorb mineral nutrients (George et al., 1995) by their 
extended hyphal network, especially from low fertile soils, and deliver them to 
their host plants in exchange for carbohydrates. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
employ different mechanisms to enhance salt tolerance of host plants such 
as enhancing nutrient acquisition (P, N and Ca) (Giri and Mukerji 2004; 
Sheng et al., 2009), inhibiting high uptake of Na and Cl and their transport to 
plant shoots (Daei et al., 2009) and improving water uptake and transport by 
plant xylem (Ruiz-Lozano and Azcon2000). 

Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient element production of ATP, 
DNA, RNA, and other cell constituents of plants.  It  plays  important  roles  in  
nearly  all  phases  of the  plant  life,  including  photosynthesis,  flowering,  
seed production,  maturation,  and  root  growth.  Its deficiency can cause 
severe stunting and significant yield losses (Haven et al., 1999). Soil-P is 
often a limiting nutrient for plant growth.  The  P  concentration  in  soil  
solution  is typically  very  low because  soluble  forms  of  P  are  fixed by soil 
solid phase, making less than 0.01% of total soil P available  to  plants  
(Gallaher,  2007;  Mengel  and  Kirkby, 2001).  Phosphorus, therefore, is 
considered one of the least mobile plant nutrients in soil. 

Soil salinity is a worldwide dilemma, restricting plant growth and 
production, especially in arid, semiarid and tropical regions through reducing 
nutrients uptake and increasing osmotic stress of plants (Apse et al., 1999; 
Abdel-Ghani 2009). Those regions are still increasing as a result of salt water 
irrigation and land degradation. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Sowing: A pot experiment was conducted at the experimental farm of Faculty 

of Agric., El-Mansoura Univ. during the winter season of 2008-2009 to 
investigate the uptake of applied and residual phosphorus by wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L.) plants as affected by mycorrhiza inoculation under saline 
condition. 24 treatments were arranged in split-split plots design, which were 
the simple possible combination between two treatments of mycorrhizal 
inoculation, three levels of salinity and four levels of P-fertilization. The 
following treatments were used: 

 The mycorrhizal inoculations were adopted in main plots as follows: (I0) 
Control (without inoculation) and (I1) mycorrhizal inoculation (Glomus 
mossea, G. intraradices and G. clarium)  

 The salinity levels were arranged in sub plots as follows: (S0) soil salinity of   
1 dSm

-1
 as the control treatment, (S1) salinity level of 6 dSm

-1
 and (S2) 

salinity level of 9 dSm
-1

. 

 P-fertilization levels were adopted as sub- sub plots as follows: (P0) without 
P-fertilization, P1, P2 and P3 as 50, 75 and 100% from the recommended P 
fertilization dose. The recommended dose of P fertilization is 100 Kg/fed 
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super phosphate (15.5% P2O5), these levels equals (0.27, 0.405 and 0.54 g 
/pot respectively).  

Each treatment was replicated four times. 72 large plastic pots (20 
cm. diameter and 50 cm. depth) were used. Each pot was filled with 5 kg air 
dried soil taken from the surface layer of a private farm located in Talkha city, 
Dakahlia Governorate. The soil was analyzed for some physical and chemical 
properties as shown in Table 1. 

Wheat seeds were obtained from seeds production unit; Agriculture 
Research Center, Egypt. Ten seeds c.v. Sakha 93 were sown on November 
27, 2008. 18 days after sowing, plants were thinned to five plants per pot. 
Two salt solutions were prepared at the rate of (6 and 9 dSm

-1
) of commercial 

salt i.e. (3.84 and 5.76 g/l.), respectively.The chemical analysis of the used 
commercial salt is illustrated in table 2.  
 
Table 1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental 

soil. 
values Soil characteristics 

23.50 Sand (%) Particle size distribution 

26.50 Silt (%) 

50.00 Clay (%) 

Clay Soil texture 

35.0 Field capacity (%) Some physical and chemical 
properties 70.0 Saturation percentage 

4.00 Calcium carbonate (%) 

1.10 O.M. (%) 

7.80 pH (1:2.5) 

1.00 EC (dSm
-1

) soil paste 

2.50 Ca
+2

 Soluble cations (meq. L
-1

) 

0.70 Mg
+2

 

3.10 Na
+
 

1.00 K
+
 

- CO3
-2

 Soluble anions (meq. L
-1

) 

0.40 HCO3
-
 

3.40 Cl
-
 

3.80 SO4
-2

 

3.87 Olsen-p  (mg/kg soil) Available nutrients (ppm) 

305 K (mg/kg soil) 

32 N (mg/kg soil) Total nutrients (ppm) 

 
Table 2: soluble cations and anions of the commercial salt (meq/l):  

Na
+
 Mg

+2
 Ca

+2
 SO4

-2
 Cl

-
 CO3

-2
 

38 6 6 5 40 5 

 
           Plants were irrigated to catch the field capacity. Thereafter, soil 
moisture content was kept at 70% of soil field capacity by watering to the 
constant weight.  
Mineral fertilization: Mineral NPK fertilizers were added according to the 
recommendation of the Ministry of Agriculture and Soil Reclamation. Nitrogen 
was added at 163 Kg/ fed. (0.88 g. / pot) in form of Urea (46%) in two equal 
doses after 25 and 60 days from sowing. Potassium was added at 50 days 
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after sowing in form of potassium sulphate (48%K2O) at 50 Kg/ fed (0.27 g. / 
pot). Phosphorus fertilizer was added as super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) at 
levels of 0, 50, 75 and 100 Kg/fed. i.e.     (0, 0.27, 0.405 and 0.54 g. /pot 
respectively) with sowing. 
Bio fertilization: a mixture of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi including 
(Glomus mossea, Glomus intraradices and Glomus clarium) was used. The 
mycorrhizal inoculum consisted of root, hyphae, spores and growth media 
from pot culture of onion plants which was previously infected with Glomus 
spp. Grown for four months in pot culture. The inoculum dosage of AM was 
2.0 g per pot containing approximately 250 spores. The inoculum was placed 
3cm below wheat- germinated grains at sowing time.   

Two and three plants were taken after 60 days (tillering growth stage) 
and 124 days (filling stage) from wheat seeds sowing, respectively from each 
plot and carried immediately to the laboratory. Plant samples were separated; 
weight and oven dried at 70°C till constant weight was reached. The dried 
plant samples were thoroughly ground and stored for chemical analysis.  
Soil analysis: Particle size distribution was determined using the 

International Pipette Method as described by Piper (1950). pH value was 
measured in the 1:2.5 soil water suspension, EC value  was measured by 
electrical conductivity meter in soil paste extract as dSm

-1
 as described by 

Jackson (1967). Water saturation percentage was determined by the method 
described by the U.S.Salinity Laboratory Staff (1954). Organic matter was 
determined according to Walkley and Black method, Black (1965). Calcium 
carbonate was determined using Collin's calcemeter according to Piper 
(1950). Soluble carbonate and bicarbonate were determined by the titration 
with a standard HCl solution, Jackson (1967). Soluble calcium, magnesium 
and sulfate in soil paste extract by the titration with a standardized versenate 
solution, Jackson (1967). Soluble sodium and potassium were determined by 
a flame photometer, Jackson (1967). Soluble chloride was determined by 
titration with a standard silver nitrate solution, Jackson (1967). 

Available N was measured using the conventional method of Kjeldahl 
as described by Bremner and Mulvany (1982). Available phosphorus was 
extracted by 0.5 N sodium bicarbonate and determined following the method 
of Olsen and Sommers, (1982).Available potassium was determined by flame 
photometer according to Black (1965). 
Plant Analysis: The oven dried plant samples were ground and wet digested 

by sulphuric / perchloric acid mixture as described by Peterburgski (1968). 
Total nitrogen% was determined by using microkejeldahl method as 
described by Pregle (1945). Total phosphorus% was determined 
calorimetrically using the scorbic acid method as described by Murphy and 
Riley (1962). Potassium and sodium were determined in the digested plant 
materials using a flame photometer as described by Black (1965). 
Statistical analysis: All data were statistically analyzed according to the 
technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the least significant difference 
(L.S.D) method was used to compare the differences between the means of 
treatment according to the methods described by Gomez and Gomez, (1984). 
All statistical analyses were performed using analysis of variance technique 
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by means of CoStat (Version 6.303, CoHort, USA, 1998–2004). Computer 
Software. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentration in wheat shoots: 

Data illustrated in Figs. 1, 2 and 3 showed the effect of adding AM, 
salinity levels and phosphorus application on N, P and K concentrations in 
wheat shoots during both stage of planting. With regard to the effect of 
adding AM, the mean values of N, P and K% in shoot were significantly 
increased due to adding AM . On the contrary of this trend, the illustrated 
average values of N, P and K% in wheat shoots were significantly decreased 
as the level of salinity increased during both stages of plant growth. 

Regarding the effect of phosphorus application, data at the same 
Figures reflected that; the average values of N, P and K% in wheat shoots 
were increased significantly over the control treatment by 1.44, 3.24 and 
4.68% for N, 3.25, 7.47 and 9.42% for P and 0.93, 1.56 and 2.50% for K 
during the first stage. The same trend was true in the 2

nd 
stage.

 

The difference comparison between the average values of N, P and 
K% in wheat shoots as affected by adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 
application were significantly increased. The highest values were 3.87, 0.424 
& 3.98 for N, P and K in the 1

st
 stage and 1.10, 0.155 & 1.35 for N, P and K in 

the 2
nd

 stage and recorded with I1, S0 level and P3 level. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Figure 1: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 

fertilization on nitrogen (N) concentration in wheat shoots 
after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 
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.  
 
 
 
 

Figure 2: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 
fertilization on phosphorus (P) concentration in wheat 
shoots after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 

fertilization on potassium (K) concentration in wheat shoots 
after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 

 
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentration in wheat roots: 

Effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus application and 
their interactions on N, P and K concentration in wheat roots are presented in 
Figs. 4, 5 and 6 during 1

st
 stage (after 60 days) and 2

nd
 stage (after 124 days) 

from sowing. 
The effect of adding AM on N, P and K % in wheat roots were 

significantly increased with inoculating the soil with AM. The highest mean 
values of N, P and K % in wheat roots were 1.02, 0.175 and 1.82% in the 1

st
 

stage and 1.08, 0.178 & 1.83 in the 2
nd

 stage. Optioned results are confirmed 
with those reported by Abo-Ghalia and Khalafallah (2008), Sharif et al., 
(2010) and Singh and Singh (2007). The average values of N, P and K % in 
wheat roots present in the same figures were significantly decreased due to 
salinity levels was increased from S0 level up to S3 level during both stage of 
growth. Optioned results are confirmed with those reported by El-Etreiby 
(2000), Kaya et al., (2001) and El-Arqan et al., (2002).  
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Adding phosphorus fertilization significantly gave the higher 
magnitudes of N, P and K % in wheat roots. Adding P3 level was superior for 
increasing aforementioned traits. For example the rate of increases over the 
untreated plants for N% were accounted to be 3.45, 5.75 and 8.05% in the 1

st
 

stage and 3.32, 6.45 and 9.68% in the 2
nd

 stage for the treatment of P1, P2 
and P3 levels, respectively. The results are confirmed with those reported by 
Chaturvedi (2006), You et al., (2007), Bonde et al., (2008) and Sher et al., 
(2010). Concerning  the effect of the interaction between adding AM, salinity 
and phosphorus applications levels, it can be noticed that adding P3 level and 
S0 level combined with I1 (AM inoculation) gave the highest value of N, P and 
K % in wheat roots. The highest values were recorded as 1.23, 0.193 and 
1.98% in the 1

st
 stage and 1.29, 0.212 & 2.00% in the 2

nd
 stage for N, P and 

K %, respectively.  
Soil salinity significantly reduces the absorption of the mineral 

nutrients, mainly P, N and K in non-mycorrhizal plants. AM-inoculated plants 
had significantly greater concentrations of (P) Azcon and Atrash (1997) and 
Roychoudhury et al., (2010), (N) Founoune et al., (2002) and K than those of 
non-mycorrhizal plants. These findings allow us to deduce that the increased 
salinity tolerance in mycorrhizal plants is based on P nutrition and other 
minerals ( Azcon and Atrash 1997). In saline soil, higher absorption of P in 
AM-inoculated plants may improve growth rate, salt tolerance and suppress 
the adverse effect of the salinity stress Kumar et al., (2010). In addition, Duke 
et al., (1986) concluded that in addition to P uptake enhancement, there were 
some other mechanisms such as induction of the osmotic materials that led 
to osmotic adjustment and improved salt tolerance in mycorrhizal plants. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 

fertilization on nitrogen (N) concentration in wheat roots after 
60 and 124 days from sowing. 
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Figure 5: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 

fertilization on phosphorus (P) concentration in wheat roots 
after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6: Interaction effect of adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus 

fertilization on potassium (K) concentration in wheat roots 
after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 

 
Sodium concentration in wheat shoots and roots: 

Sodium concentration in wheat shoots and roots as influenced by 
adding AM, salinity levels and phosphorus applications as well as interactions 
were presented in Figs. 7 and 8 during 1

st
 and 2

nd
 stages of growth. 

The mean values of Na % in wheat shoots and roots were 
significantly affected by inoculating AM. In this respect, as inoculation AM the 
mean value of Na% in shoots decreased on contrary of the mean value of 
Na% in roots was increased. This trend was true during both stage of 
planting. 

On the other hand, the mean values of Na % in wheat shoots and 
roots were significantly increased due to adding salinity levels over the 
control. In other words, the rate of increase over the control for Na% by wheat 
shoots and roots were accounted to be 12.82, 25.64% and 30.77, 65.38% in 
the 1

st
 stage and  13.14, 28.95% and 21.43, 42.86% in the 2

nd
 stage, 

respectively. 
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Such data reveal that; using phosphorus application had no 
significant effect on Na % in wheat shoots and roots during 1

st
 and 2

nd
 stages 

of planting. 
With respect to the interactive effect between inoculating AM, as well 

as salinity levels and phosphorus application, inoculating AM under any level 
of salinity with using phosphorus fertilization had no significant effect on Na % 
in wheat shoots and roots during 1

st
 and 2

nd
 stage of planting. 

Obtained results are in agreement with those obtained by Ali et al., 
(2000), Akbarimoghaddam et al., (2011), Tahir et al., (2011) Also, Abdel-
Fattah and Asrar (2012) 

Mycorrhizal colonization of a plant with AMF can reverse the effect of 
salinity on K

+
 and Na

+
 Nutrition. Mycorrhizal colonization can enhance K

+
 

absorption under saline conditions  Alguacil et al., (2003); Giri et al., (2003) 
and Zuccarini and Okurowska (2008) while preventing Na

+
 translocation to 

shoot tissues. Na
+
 uptake may also be influenced by the synthesis and 

storage of polyphosphate Olrovich and Ashford (1993) as well as by other 
cations, particularly K

+
 Giri et al., (2003). The uptake of K

+
 increased in shoot 

tissues of mycorrhizal plants even at a high salinity level (9.5dSm
-1

). This 
increases the K

+
: Na

+
 ratio in roots and shoots of AM plants Giri and Mukerji 

(2004). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Interaction effect of inoculating adding AM, adding salinity 

levels and phosphorus fertilization on sodium (Na) 
concentration in wheat shoots after 60 and 124 days from 
sowing. 
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Figure 8: Interaction effect of inoculating AM, adding salinity levels and 

phosphorus fertilization on sodium (Na) concentration in 
wheat roots after 60 and 124 days from sowing. 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
Based on the obtained results of this study it could be concluded that 

using mycorrhiza inoculation coupled with mineral fertilization increase the 
availability of plant nutrients and production and reduces the soil pollution 
resulted from mineral fertilizers. 
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النموووالاالمل ووواصلاامل ووور لالسنر وووتلتاالووو ملنترلوووردلال مووو لملووو  ت لتمسووو  دل
 .الفالفاتلااللل ي لترلميكاتهيزالللدلالظتافلالملليم
لخرل لللنلاللرم ى،لألم لعلىلمالىلالملم لاللي لتاضى.

لجرمسملالمن ات .ل–كليملالزتاعملل–قلملا تاضىل
 

نفذذ ت ربه ذذص فىذذل زذذه التجهيذذص الربه   ذذصع ،  ذذص الجهايذذصع ب تالذذص التنىذذ ه  زذذه  ذذ   الت  ذذ  
إترىذذ ل الف  ذذف ت التوذذ ت  التر سذذه   ا ذذاص ن  رذذ ت الستذذ    لذذل لاها ذذص رذذ   ه  8002 -8002الشذذر   

 الت ح ص ر  هه    لر س     لت ، هه جا رحت الظه ت 
ن تال ت ذذص زذذه رىذذت    ا يذذ ت رحذذت تنشذذسص  هذذه رت ذذ  ،ذذ  اشذذرت ت الربه ذذص ي ذذه فه الذذص  يشذذه 

 4 زوذذ زص الذذه   ذذ م تالذذ ت ت تذذن الت  حذذص   ,الرفذذ ي ت التت،نذذص  ذذ ن تال ت رذذ ن تذذن  ذذ زت الت ،ه ه ذذجا 
 -، لر له: تال ت ت تن الر ت ا الف  ف ره.   ر  ر ج ع الربه ة

 ا ،تالذذ ت ت هس  ذذ ص:   ذذ زت الت ،ه ه ذذجI0  تال ت ذذص ال،نرذذه      ذذا ن  ذذ لص( ع )I1   ذذ زت تذذن النذذ  )
 Glomus mossea  عG. intraradices   G. clarium.) 

 :تال ت ذذذص ال،نرذذذه     -ت ذذذر   ت الت  حذذذص ،سا يذذذ ت تنشذذذسصS0 ا  ذذذتنج 6( ع ت ذذذر ل ت  حذذذص   ذذذ S1 ع )

 (.    S2ا  تنج 2ت ر ل ت  حص 

 الف  ذذف ره ،ساذذع رحذذت تنشذذسص: ت ذذر   ت الر ذذت ا-  P0 تذذن الت ىذذه  ذذص  % 00(  ذذا ن ر ذذت اعP1 ع)
50  %P2   )000  %P3 ). 

 لر س     ذذذ لص الت ،ذذذ هه جا  ذذذ   تر  ذذذا ت الن رذذذه ب ن  الف  ذذذف ه  ذذذاظهذذذهت نرذذذ سث ال حذذذم انذذذص 
تر  ذذذا ت   ال  ر  ذذ    ل  ذذذ س ن  البذذذ  ه  %(  الىذذذ ا    زذذذه البذذذ  ه حذذذام لهذذذ  ج ذذذ ا  تالن  ذذذص   نتذذذ   ذذذ  

الىذذ ا    زذذه ال ذذ س ن حذذام  هذذ  نسذذل نر بذذص اوذذ زص الر سذذ    ذذ لت ،ه ه جا. ح ذذت هذذ   النر بذذص  ذذ   تهح رذذه 
 النت .

 ذذ   هذذ   الربه ذذص  بذذا انذذص تذذع ج ذذ ا  ت ذذر   ت الت  حذذص  ذذ   تر  ذذا ت الن رذذه ب ن  الف  ذذف ه 
 ذذ   تر  ذذا ت الىذذ ا    زذذه   ال  ر  ذذ    ل  ذذ س ن  البذذ  ه  %( حذذام لهذذ  نسذذل تالنذذ ل  تذذن اربذذ   ا ذذه

ال  س ن  الب  ه  %( حام  ه  ج  ا  تالن  ص تذذع الج ذذ ا  زذذه ت ذذر   ت الت  حذذص اي ذذه تذذن التال ت ذذص  ذذ ل،نره   
     تهح ره النت  ل ن  ت.

 بذذذا انذذذص تذذذع ازوذذذ ز ت الجاسذذذا  تذذذن الر ذذذت ا الف  ذذذف ره  ذذذ   تر  ذذذا ت الن رذذذه ب ن  الف  ذذذف ه 
 ه  %( حام  ه  ج ذذ ا  اي ذذه تذذن ال،نرذذه   ح ذذم ان اوذذ زص اي ذذه ر ذذت ا ز  ذذف ره  ال  ر      ل   س ن  الب 

 اياه اي ه الس   ات    لن  ص لتر  ا ت     الى ا    زه ال  س ن  الب  ه  %( ل   حام  ه  ر   ه تالن ل.
  ن ًء ي ه النرذذ سث الترحىذذ  ي  هذذ  تذذن الربه ذذة   ىذذه  روذذ زة الت ،ذذ هه جا الذذه الر ذذت ا التالذذانه 

 .لج  اة ر زه الالن ىه الغ اس ة  ازنر ج  رس    ر  م الره ة تن از تاة التالان ة

ل
لقرملتللكيملالتلث

 

لجرمسملالمن ات ل–كليملالزتاعمللزكتيرلملس لال يتفىأ. ل/ل
لمتكزلالتلاثلالزتاعيملللنلجمسهلاتالالفلاحأ. ل/ل


